
ST. ALBANS SCHOOL 

 HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT (2019-20) 

CLASS – III 

SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

 

     General guidelines: 

• Do reading practice every day. Read newspaper daily. 

• Do writing practice to improve your writing speed. Follow school’s handwriting pattern. 

• Set time limit for practice tests at home to be able to complete your tests/assignments /exam on 

time.  

• Revise the syllabus for UT 1. 

• Practice Comprehension for Unit Tests and Term Exams. 

� Learn and recite the poem 

P 

 

 

 

 

 



Solve the given exercise on an A4 size ruled sheet in neat handwriting 

I. Change the position of the highlighted words to make questions: 

1. I am reading an interesting book at the moment 

2. They will help you 

3. She has never been to London 

4. They have a cat and a dog 

 

II. Rewrite the sentence by using comma (,) in appropriate places: 

1. Jim named his dogs Red Spot and Sal. 

2. Betty bought apples oranges and grapes at the market. 

3. Dad had to mow the lawn fix the window and trim the tree on Saturday. 

4. Finish your homework Amanda. 

5. Matthew would you mind raking my yard?  

6. Our outing at the lake was fun but we were glad to get back home. 

7. We like to eat pizza so Mom ordered some for dinner. 

 

III. Read the story, make a list of proper nouns and common nouns in the story:  

Ciara Loves Her School  

 Once there was a beautiful girl by the name of Ciara. She lives in a nuclear family, with her 

mother Miss Opal, father Mr. Ragland and her little brother Baby Qwayne. Ciara was living in a 

little village called Guy`s Hill, where there were many children living.  Ciara loves her school 

Mount Nebo Primary, because she love her teacher Miss Grant, the food and her best friend 

Dora. Ciara`s teacher Miss Grant is very friendly and understanding. Ciara goes to Mount Nebo in 

the days and eat the delicious rice and peas and chicken along with the vegetable and fruit juice 

they prepared for lunch. Ciara learn very well, getting good grades. Ciara would play with her best 

friend Dora during break time and lunch time. Ciara hate to go home in the evenings because she 

always misses Mount Nebo Primary School.  

     

IV. Rewrite the sentences in plural form:  

1. The bus is late.  

2. The man in the car is wearing glasses.  

3. The child always plays in the park.  

4. The knife is on the table.  

5. The sheep is eating some grass.    

V. Change  the gender of the underlined words and rewrite the  sentences: 

1. My uncle visits his nephew every weekend. 

2. The lady has several drakes on her farm. 

3.  Does any actor like to play the role of the prince?  

4.  The manager is still a bachelor. 

5.  In the movie, the tiger was killed by the hero.     

VI. Rewrite the sentences using only’ or’s  

1. the room that belongs to Anna 

2. the bedroom that her mother sleeps in 



3. the coat that the dog has 

4. the bike that belongs to the boys 

5. the shoes that belongs to the women        

VII  Rewrite the group of words given below as sentences: 

1. Mary pretty as Stella as is not 

2. Jack help his to friends never refuses 

3. He drive his carelessly does not car 

4. Does not This shop sell articles cheap.  

VIII  Find the meaning of these words in the dictionary and make sentences. 

     distracted passionate behalf 

 enthusiastic reliable versatile 

 moist courteous afford  

 determined optimistic memorize 

 

 

 

 



ST. ALBANS SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT (2019-20) 

CLASS – III 

SUBJECT – EVS 

 

Name _______________________________________ Section _____ Roll no. ________ 

General Instructions:   

1. Do your work neatly. 

2. Use an A4 size ruled sheet for writing work and plain for drawing/diagrams. 

 3. Revise the syllabus of Unit Test 1. 

 

Q 1. Make a picture collage and write the names of types of houses in different countries of the world  

      (on an A4 size plain sheet). 
 

Q 2. Write the name of two fruits with one seed, few seeds and many seeds. 

Q 3. Write about 5 people and the tools used by them to build our house. 

 

Q 4. Name the following: 
 

(a) Any two activities for which you need water. 

(b) Any two fruits which have a lot of water in them. 

(c) Any two containers in which you store water at home 

(d) Name any two sources of water. 

 

Q 5. Find out the dates for these important days. 

(a)  ______________________ ______________________ 

 _______________________  

(b) __________________________ 

 

 

Q 6. Observe the following Braille Script pattern of alphabets A to Z.  

 

Write your name in Braille script.   __________________________________________________________ 

 



स�ट एलब�स �कूल 

�ी�म अवकाश काय�  (२०१९ – २०) 

�वषय – �हदं  

क!ा –तीसर  

     1.  �हदं� के अखबार म� से कोई पाँच स�ुवचार स�ुदर लेख म� A4  साईज क� शीट पर  लख�। 

2. "च#ड़या पर आधा(रत *व र"चत आठ पंि-तय. क� क�वता  लख� । 

       (िजस शीट पर स�ुवचार  लख� ह/।) 

3. 0थम इकाई पर�3ा के परेू पा5य6म का  ल7खत अ8यास रफ कॉपी म� कर� । 

      4. लेखन अ8यास कर� । 

      5. अ"ध�यास का अ8यास कर� । 

      6. तेनाल�राम, 0ेमचंद और अकबर – बीरबल के >क*से पढ़� । 

 

अ$ध�यास (२०१९ - २०) 

()न 1. नीच े�दए गए वण1 से साथ�क श3द बनाकर 4लख� । 

        क) प या 8        ____________        ख) बी ल र ब             ____________ 

        ग)  र   ब   क                  ____________        घ)  �ह ल मा य          ____________ 

()न  2.  नीच े�दए गए वा:य; म� सं<ा श3द रेखा=ंकत कर� । 

        क) आकाश म� तारे चमक रहे ह? । 

        ख) द �पका भजन गा रह  है । 

        ग) म?ने एक बड़ा कछुआ देखा । 

        घ) बगीच ेम� दादा जी टहल रहे थे । 

()न 3. नीच े�दए गए श3द; म� ‘ई’ कI माJा लगाकर भाषा बनाओ । 

       क)  गुजरात    +    ई         ____________     ख)  पंजाब    +    ई         ____________ 

       ग)   चीन         +    ई         ____________     घ)   जापान  +    ई         ____________ 

()न 4.  4मलान  कर� । 

       क)   एफ. एम. रेMडयो सनुना ।                                           दो 

       ख)   �हदं  �दवस।                                                        4लPखत भाषा 

        ग)   भाषा के Qप।                                                        मौPखक भाषा 

        घ)    पर !ा म� उTतर 4लखना।                                      १४ 4सतंबर 



()न 5. गVयांश को पढ़कर नीच े�दए गए ()न; के उTतर द� । 

             संतरा एक लोक�(य फल है । संतरे को नारंगी भी कहत ेह? । संतरे के बाग होत ेह? । 

             कXचा संतरा हरे रंग का होता है । पकने पर उसका रंग पीला हो जाता है । पके संतरे 

             का �वाद खYा – मीठा होता है । अXछ[ =क�म के संतरे म� 4मठास के साथ   

              सगंुध भी होती है | नागपरु को ‘संतर; के शहर’ कहत ेह?। 

                      

क) संतरे का दसूरा नाम :या है ? 

उTतर_______________________________________________________________ 

ख) संतरे का �वाद कैसा होता है ? 

उTतर_______________________________________________________________ 

ग) संतर; का शहर =कसे कहत ेह? ? 

उTतर_______________________________________________________________ 

क) ‘लोक�(य’ श3द से वा:य बनाओ । 

()न 6. नीच े�दए गए $चJ का वण�न चार से पाचँ पंि:तय; म� कर� । 

 

 

 

 

 



ST. ALBANS SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT (2019-20) 

CLASS – III   

SUBJECT – MATHEMATICS 

 

• Learn tables -- 2 to 12 (dodging tables) 

• Revise the syllabus of UT 1. 

• Solve the assignment in your Maths practice copy. 

Q1. Arrange in columns and add. 

       a)   4901 + 7744 + 802 

       b)  1029 + 8979 

Q2. Fill in the blanks. 

      a)  339 + 1 =________. 

      b) 910 + 0 =_________ 

      c) 390 + 320 = 320 + _________. 

Q3. Write in columns and find the sum. 

      a) 3999+ 999 

      b) 1023 + 70 

      c) 3456+ 235 

Q4. 734 girls and 406 boys appeared for an examination. How many students appeared for the   

       examination in all? 

Q5. An NGO planted 245 ,1098 and 560 trees in three years. What was the total number of    

       trees planted in three years? Why should we plant trees? 

Mental Maths 

Q6. Fill in the blanks.     

       a) The sum of smallest 2-digit number and smallest 3-digit number is ___________. 

       b) The sum of number which is 10 more than 35 is __________. 

      c) 4 hundreds + 31 tens = _________. 

      d) 50 + 10 = _______. 

      e) 25 + 14 = ____________. 

HOTS 

     Q7.  If we double 13 we get _________________. 

     Q8. 40 + 30 + 20 = _______ +10 

     Q9. Sum of two even numbers is an ____________ number. (odd/even) 

     Q10. 10 tens + 4 tens = _______________. 

 


